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TliE;NBW-YOR-
K, UNION COLLEGEthem leag tied ngainst'him-Bx- ii if Europe Can added to .please ili.e taste any.tirae. I AM

i KjtleiV ant,Wine may be mads,for less than fif--never be o debased and --degraded as ate jv'

lT)rJLL ionjnienee drawing on Friday vt eel?,

J : 6ctltt,7 dnw jng in Dec r. Tho

AMERICAN RESTRICT Vfl SYSTEM,
Mtf.ilonkRT6, tlxe Rtpresentaiive for the

'&tate of Oriettusn 'a. circuliTi-jiddres- s t his
constituents, among' "other matter, , thus" re-

aycaragn, whut .becomes, nr.. Bonaparte iflic
fail $ the game he is playing (lie die lie is cast
ing, is'.foU Empire and for Ud if victorious,
he can 'nev er reach the eminence he once stood Cure for the fhooping Covgh THe follow; with tttkootf tw law of their ticket i m a th&rt time after ur,

chaitng, cannot jwrchmfm better Joi tery. ticke a 8 &kiipim-w- fc' ilst-w- in mast he the consequence of
sneedilv eure'd the Whoonine CouehWTakeAtt embargo sretneiLfci me to life --essential and $0 eenti Halvc,4 25; Quarter, 8 12; Eighths itttwaUVelI thereiore and vigorously and justly
wine iriass of rum. and two'uennv worth ofhag the Mormnsj Chronicle said to-da- " that

I would kr whatindaeemcnt can we offer tor ;t remaifteM for the French ruler; after it rowing
ttrearBritain sufficient to obtain from her anaay all the advantages that were not merely in

."xionorawp.. ninr vv j . , ms rai aui in nu actual possession nnuuiti
evincini : the heights of human foil v. combinedOur soil i WiUSCrf ivm 10 uer necesaiuus r,t

Order ,irfl y, mojoin w f o, will Be puoetgjn..

attended to auhe iropeenvo loftery iffttef f :t

y - O. &vHi Waite,
Corner of St. Pauri-Un- e and Warket-itree- t, Baitimojim

No. T5,Clieinoi.itreetr pHii,ADeLi'iA-64a- nd
f Mji

dcrt-la- n; JJiw- - VonaJ,'andlJo.8,'ftate-lie- t, Atw,s
3 Ail IidtetJexatninedgradand ca;h given foi all j(

' '"Yofk.pritQdamv'aite'. "
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,wun uiti greatest taienrs, it remauiaa jor mm
to plact himself in a situation where victory can

spirits of turpealu:"e7shake" tKean" well together
aijd rub the child by the fire gently down the
neck and chin, night and moruing. In a few
days the Cough will be cured. '

Cylindrical lirai MaehineWe understand a

fatent is about being taken out for a ney Cy
Brad Ma&hiiie, which is to eut 1000

nails or brads in a minutedThe plate is vibra
ted by means of a slide acted on by inclined
plane- - on the pnlley "of" band " Ifctd.' The in-

ventor is a Mr. Turner, who ii now setting up
.one- at, Elicott? Mill in the neighbourhood of

' can we expert her Wockaaing squadrons, win
itare our coat; when we ourselves aftbrd them
previsions at a less expense tha"h they eould he

y' tomnreJin nv other part of the world ? 6

' lntig as we shall feed her West-Indi- a islands,
. rnrmips'ln fenain, in Portuaal, and the Can- -

be attehded with no advantage and where defeat
may be ruin." i London paper.

MisceUafleous3&da, it cannot reasonably be believed that sL.e

will regret the continuance of the war."
''V It is to be lamented that gentlemen in lr. AM INTERVIEW WITH THE BT OF AL&IK&3.

.Robertson station do not miorm themselves, JLs related by the late uenertU William paton.
" nl 5mlirt;illt Pllhlic COIlCCm. for rkMl-:.- .- lf

Baltimore

SCIENTIFIC. 0

A HALTIMOHB paper.
Me cannot permit ourselves to 8uppo9eJbeyI-.- . '(3ap'taittg; Geddes, Smith, Penrose, and M'aley,

n house to the court
fd oar heada, enter- - To the Medical Students of Maryland and the

ncpp.nded a windint? neishbonns? states.
in ftf.il hp armlet, ill' Soain, ahd hej colonies- - mA7 nf Aie-h- t afstairit. tn i;an nw. dark n. It gives me pleasure to4nform you that a

? 4 Course of JLeetures will soon be commenced in
this city, in the University of Maryland, under

ihe inference to be drawn, is, certainly, that we try, leading to a contracted apartment of about
'do now feed her armies, iu .Spain, end her co-- twelve by eighi feet, the private aodle room,
ionies-butwh- at are the facts? " Here" we took offour sbnes i ftcif' fiteilrig

Tf ii'nnw nii.c months since all the ports of thaeave. rfor co it einien wkb small aihrtures
the most favorable auspices. ., :

-- A building igercjtted, whidi4l as spacious
as anv that luis p.vpi been devoted to such ahe United Statelroxn whh jprvismiis are oflightith iron grates, we were shovitvtoa

A T the last cburt of pie ai and qnartcr-ge- s

.Osione held for the county of Fia.iklinrtcimnii .irt:, 0 WM

granted t the lubscriber on the estate oi ROBERT HlGH.d
teased, late.oi' said county.-- - A'l perton- - Intdebted to ni tt
fate ace requetcd to 'make irarhedian ptyment Tho

have claims, will preient themj' legally authenticated,
the time prescribed by law, otherwise thti notice will bt plfj
inbarof theirecovery. J.'KKICHT, adm'r.

s, Gaoville, Oct. 14, ISiX "
. I6,6t,

S? Stato of NortU&lina, 7
piflCOUNTYir '

Court of Pleas and uarterSessiott
.v . 9ugust ipain, is 13.

Wright Tncker versus Alexander Nelson
ORIOINAL ATTACKMaUT,

Lev ied on a piece f Ithf', uposed to contain one hundred
--

m
twenty acres, adicirtirig iftt land Nelson, dwu
X44u,ngh''Uc, Adamji

..

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the coort
in tMs above caW ii not an inbabitautcf '

lhi state, ordered, that ptrblicMitw be mae inthe Mineivaior
t ree roon'hs iba unlets.ibe '''defendant appeai 'at the nat

term uf ths court, tS Held tw this courty at tae

couri Ihjuss
,

in Greensyyie, n the fii St. Monday in November
and Februaiy neit, rept jy an.! plead, judgment will be eat

d against bim4. v
t4,e-w3M- Test. ALEX NDE r.VAXS, clerk.

--
v usually exjrtetlere deeiared ln bloefcade oy huge, shaggy beast, sitting oa his rump, upon a purpose, cither in AmericaLor Europe, and is
Ihe British idmiraL" At the time this blockade fow bench, covered with a cushion of enCbroi-- ! so far finished" as to be perfectly comfrurtable.
was . a,'2iared,lhere were yesseia m.uus Pori,dered Teivet, with his hind Ietrs gathered up Ihe chemical apparatus and mineral col- -

U: konud to Spain and Portugal, (with flour JJW a tavlor. or a bear. On our anaroarflu to lectian are as extensive and as perfect, as am- -
lb British armies, if . Mr. Robertson i, im. he rf.irlipd nut his fnroitnw. if ft re.' nle iiunds and unremitting industry could no

'.:: ,J . . 7 ' - , - M tJ ... .
pleasts) whose aggregate eargoes exceeuea ona ct.,ve jomefliingto eat. Our guide-- exclaimed, sibly render them in our present political situa- -

lundred. thousand batrels these vessels had i Ri99 the Dey-- 8 haii(j The eonsul general tion. T the auatomical class halls
obtained 'Brijjidi'' ; Heensea or port--iiot- - bowei very elegantly nutl kissed it j and we ted for the individual and practical improvc-ith$tandin- g

Jthe wants of the British armies followed his example in succession. The ani-me- nt of its members in that department.
ih the peninsula, arid the, faith ..or promise -- on l. emej intht moment to be in a harmless The Lectures will be delivered by
xvhieh the licence was taken, the British admi- - m00j ; he grinned several times j but madeve- - sors animated by a laudable ambition in tln
yal shewed no diap'ositiotf;! let.any vessel go ty Jittle noise.Having performed thisteremo- - parsnit of eminence ; and fitted by nature, ed.
out and jet thoa-rmie- in .Spain 'were tary-Jn- y. standing d few moments in silent agony, ncaiion 'and experience for their respective and

51a'-"-- . we had leave to tuke our shoes and "other pro important stations.
. After some time lad elapsed uie British pefty, and leave the dei, without any other in- - The writer has often listened to iheir bril-fjsmaia'u-

found but that partial or small ex- - jury than the humility of being obliged, in this liant dieourses and conclusivedemonstrations,
'ports were made by neutrals from the ports of iHV0luntary manlier, to ) iolate the second eom- - with a pleasure rising to admiration, and a sa- -

Norjth-Carolin- a. Instantly be extended the mandmwit of God and"olFend common decen- - tisfaction resulting from conviction. He has
blockade to the ports f North-Carolin- a, and CVf no other, interest in this institution than that
verv noft fr6in Avhich there was a probability Can anv tnan believe that this elevated hmte which'all must feel who desir the establish- -

Notice is hereby ghen,
IIAT the subscriber has LOST twoT NOTES, given .vra.w oD. &. S. lack-on- ; nqf

tliat nro visions -- mi?Ut be exported, and jet the ?bas geven kines of hurope, .two repuuueks, and ment and prosperity of the Sciences and he them ir about thiity-ftv- e toiiais, a:d"tbe other tor'thin.Rvt
, tributary to him ; when hi whole mviies yon 10 participate in its advantages, dollars and eight ce u, and both Vved on o about the 13thBritish armies in Spain, and her colonies, are a continent

V.r wat of our provisions ! Now, it na vfti fAr, is not equal to two line of battle confident that you will realize every Javoraoie Uay of September. 18 13, signed or exeeutedby Keniamin inin.starving
anticipation, which these or similar observain truth jour provisions were so important to the f jt

enemy, Mr. Robertson appears to imagine, tions may lead you to torm. M.
nfiJ LOJJDOV PAPERS.

T!fint JUhn. nf the Th fnTlnwino
can anything be so looiisn a me cuuuuci us

the liritUh eovernmeitt, who needed only to HURRICANE AT TURK'S ISLAND.
A letter from Grand Kev. Turk's Island.

. 1 . 1 - 1 7 .t s - - n
hava mercd the blockade io DC raised, ana4trjbllte to Capt Allen is taken froM an Irish'fK.ine.wvL c.nA let thurasandti of barrels of flour, eWBnaner: states " That on the 24th Atrr. a most dread- -

er and John Che .y. This is therfctieio tnrbid the said Joiner

a-i- Chctty paying the aid notes to any ether person ihun tny-lel- ty

or oider j and als .) to fat warn e try other pcisuii ir
putchasing or trading Cpr said notes, at I have taken the nece-

ssary steps to prevent ttieir being paid until they ait returned t

me. Any person, h?ving sakt notes, is reqneted to deliver

them to the subscriber, as they can be of no use to any othet

peison. DAVID JACKSON.

Greernvdle, (Piit) Per. 23, 1ST 3. 17,3
, r rr -

State of North-C'arolin- a,

riik.miRtr
, Court of fleas and Quarter-Session- s

August Term, 1813.
William Adams versus Alexander Nelson.

i'f5 new rotting in the stores, of out; merchants and "It would be injustice not to notice the ex. ful and violent Hurricane occurred at that
'miliars, would have been in Spain, and on the cCuc (,oiidux:t of Captain Allen, of the Argus place, during which above 120 dwelling houses

- way and in her coloniesrby the means of near He allowed the paengers and erews of the f we re overturned and totally destroyed, many of
traWi! " ' 7 Betsey"and Mariner to remove every article of which were large and valuable, and that the

' Tfi in ftit. ibntthis embarfiro fitstera Origin- - ihf ir nrivaf nmhiTtv smriin 0rrlcr tht bpv ' ereater nart of the furniture, nrovisions and
atedin a belief, that w ithoat oofft'Srf feW-iP-ioier-

ht have iii,erly (tt do o, ki would auf-- Jothing in them, fell a sacrifice to the storm $

enemy, wquld starve, and consequently, that by fer one 0f his "officers or crew to be present be..' thatthe
witliholding tliem we could bring , him to our Jqw whilst they Mere employed in packing upitatio'n
terms.' The absurdity of this belief has been their efteets, Capt.

negro barracks, out houses, & hity plan-
uses were likewise .destroved :4.as also

Gilbert, of the Mwiner,! thirty dwellir houses at H?alt Kev. and cverv
demonstrated so fully by facts, that argument 1JU jejt some articles of ealin furniture behind, other building thereon ; in addition to this loss,

above half a million of bushels of Salt werewould be thrown away ; lor those wno rtsisi mu wh!Ch Cant. Allen actually sent after htm in ORIGINAL ATI ACHMlNT,
destroyed J that there arenot more than 30 Leyifd on a piece land suppoud to contain one hundred iffievijerce- - uf facts would pay littlo regara tcw-his- - boat, grcatxoat, belongSng to an officer

gumcnt.
' ; of one of the captured ships, was missing, and

Ve hare crood reason to believe that an cm- - t was foin,d n the uosscssio?i of one of the
nouses sianatng on uotn isianas, ana 01 mese
mo re than half are much shattered and hardly
habitable. .reo will he.'tried aain in the early pait ot crew of t Argus. Capt. Allen immediately

twenty acres, adjoining the land of Gilef Nelson, Edwaifl

Lauhengliouse Samuel Tiitf n anrl Lei Adams

IT appearing to the satisfaction pf the court

the defcidani i (lie aboxe case is not jn inhabr antai

this state, ordt ed, tha pubUcati. n be made in the Minerva 6c

j
of toneress, and . Jrirfliapurl tfliA mQn in Lia tioil tin nnrl Yt A fitt II 'I 1 1 v The letter writer obscrvesthat with thissemiuvi vu Sis.ta.it ui t.l,u aj ut'suy

the special recommendation ot the executive, received a severe floecring. Considerable sums rious calamity staring ns in the face ; we have
in prospect a Famine, as there are not provi- -

hree months that unles the '".efendant appear at the next Of
O intio n i v i rl a mi iFk 4 h a i n 1 -- A L s a nto vr

ThQ elieet oi anemuargo ov- - i" v.j in specie were 6avel by the passengers, s

tiis little commerce whieh remains, and to raise Captain Allen would not allow his men to
the prices of some imported article, become touch a single articled" fortnight ; what is to7 result iW thi-d- wr- succedin? m m i,f ,Ws c url' be rV' . F 7.

.trmis rtP nf tlnni Rrl Alv Irnnxva , n Kr couu-Bou- se in reeni '.i e, on tne nru Monoay m iwrenirfUatost neeessanes oi iue , jt uvU
that-witho- ut exports there will be no imports, j Notwithstanding the rapid increase of Meri-- ! small craft is entirely destroyed, leaving s and F:,b'ar-n-

"'
",eW P judgment win be cntew

It is a little, remarkable, tnai uurmg vu no gheep since. theirhrst' introduction into our without the means ot seeking charity from our w '"""
Test, ALEXANDER EVANS, clerk.liitimmrv war. iLe K vStem Of embarco llCVer 0C-- r,ntrv. ntirl iKo opnorfll licit ude which .has neighbours.". - I ' y'

To Printers.
v' "t;urted t6 our rnlers- - Hve account for it, nowe- - been manifested to increase our native stocks,

- tr, by believing that, they . txtpract ical and lfte article of wool has advanced in price, and
iot visionary statesmen. Norfolk Ledger. J the demand for it remains unsatisfied. Indeed,

; 1 .' ., - so unequal is the quantity in market to meet the
IIIJs subscriber has for sale, on very rea

m o.iaoli ierm-- , the "illowing iounts ot TYl'E :
f Democratic Sensibility ll l c juuor oi demand, that an accnt is now on the ooiat of LONG PRiER, nearly 600 wt.

1 rICA on Sma lica body. .,4.
:

f
the Ba.Himore American, touched with gruel at proceeding to Spain, to prttenre wool for one

' 'heprospeet'-o- f a ot hostilities Ofour manufacturing 'establishments.. It may

North-Carolin- a Aim an ack.
PRLVrEDat the Minerva Office,.

JUST f i . ty.thf,qua"'tty

NORTH --CAROLINA ALMANACK,
TQg. THt V4Af, OF OURtollD,

1814:
Containing, besides the correct aatronomictl calcubtioBi i'

Mr. Brooks, a considerable varie'y of natter, uief.il anr jmui-in- g.

T'oe precise form ol a negotiable note wir!i complete di

rect inns for doing business in the State Bank, are added to the

in liurone: exclaims, "at me momcn w well be said,, that we are indebted to Mcssr
i - were Fondly indulging our hops otenerauran- - Livingston and Humphrey's for the Qol en

1 ENGLlS'f, ve:y complete.
1 GREAI I'RlviER, do.
1 DOUBLE ENGLISH XfALIC.
1 FRENCH CANON.' .
1 FIVE LINES PICA.

fltulitvi the vtiue.-tn- e uBvatu5 meece; for trulv their imDorlaUrms haveCon
war have ajrain brokeiout. In Ly rope we he- -, tribnted more to increase the substantiaKrich- -

Some ORNAMENIAL TYPE, See.liold ffoo.OOO Tnen arraying against ano"lcr es of our country than all the fineries and
iJou.oob men, eagerly bent on, mutual destrue- - g

0f Erope aT,d Asia put together , Ae are Either or all ol the loregoing will be put up in pood order and articles of convenient releieoce
tion. inot as in lormer muv") " --a - nanpv 10 nnu mat men oi pronenv ana enier- -

lieathens j but u pnze ace deVotiner theirattentionro the raisingTartars or Infidels against PRICE of the Almanaclt per thousand, 40 dollaris fiv

hundred, 25 gioce, t ; hatC groce, ; rfoxen, 75 centi j

gtr ine. 10 cents.
' Qrtubcr 15- -

gexrt according to diacnon. 0-- , a very ootl office, for Ntws-pap- ei

and Job Printing, Press included, will be furnisheu it
wanted, with every, tli'ujg requisite.' Leiter, jst pai.i, wil
be attenccd to, and fair printed specimens of ieuer will be lor

warded on pp.ication. A. LUCAS.
Minerva-OrTic- e, Oct. 29.

million of Christians equipped tor human valuable animal, and that the prejudices
sUugliter" ! And- - yel reader ; .this man of (vhich have been entertained by some are fast

jft,irug,.whose-- heat!Hts wilhi J4tl!yii,ittb8iding .
' '

.ttisTAxrView of human fclaughter, Ve lire Ulhat a ttif.WiawSMf-
lively . sympathies, can transport, him three lately sold at auct ion irNew York at an aver--

Advertise went.

IF any of the children o legal decendants
JA-O- B V AN StOl EGHT, who wmifcrated from Hol-

land to the state of New-Y- a, k, and from tbefice eame to tW
thousand miles to weep over 'thewounus oi age price of 91 1:2 dollars.- - Albany Jlrgips: Boardinsr.sTRAKGK.as, thisvery man can- - ioo., mui uuh
vith iiiilifleretiAe. biit.wUh pleasure, at the RS.CA8SO, at her well known and es- - l.e some time in the year 784, (but to what part ot it is notOn the Eastern Shore of Princess Anne, Vir M themselves,- amscenes 'of butchery which the irontiersoi nis ginii, there have lately been discovered several ublisaed stand, near the State House, Raleigh, is

some C'itance above Inch water , .c.td to accommodate with Boarding arid Lodging, duringrs oouxtry are every (lay exniouiwa- - i ii'3 yait Marinesn'f ' " of tlia- - i r...? applying tothe subscriber, living in FayettevtlU), they may t'
of something greatly to their advantage.

; ; . SEBASTIAN STAlERTi
very-m- an, vi buse.r Jtgtqn isl"0;1 rk,;;3'ithintJie.xte.nt;oi,a few- miles, and on iue enduing session, a number ol the Members ot Assembly
sight ot cheistians-arraye- in name asinsi trial have yielded full three bushels ofieeel No palnr Witt be spared t have, rat her-tabl- e, every article

which country and the season enn afford j and in all res '7. fit.Favc'teville, Oct. 47, 1813.--the water,"christians; view with compOSnre the lentiSalt, to a hundred -- gallons of
r against son,brother equa strength and clearness toi theMnuatural fcoufiiet oi'falh Liverpool pects, the hup& to merit the attention she has on former occa Raleigh and Newbera Stages,aiyjst brother and friend n gainst frienq Such ground sal t s and is to t he sea w ater taken fromasri sont exrienced. The stahjes are extensive and will be welt

Gaz. JfEW LINE.Mcvis Democratic- Sensibility. provided with grain, Jec. and a very faithful and expet kliccithe surf as 4 to one and upwards. ; Several per
4 sons are now preparing to boil with such ves...c

EUUOFEAN CONTEST. !sels as they have, when more, capacions ones can
.oitler is employed. Raleigbj Oct. 20, IB13 Ifi.tf.

Notice. Syi:.-- ;.;'..".y

SCOTT &HfiLM propose starting within

a new Line of Stages, to run wei Wy fr"
leigh toTWasbingtons1tore, where it will mtet Mr. Jos. Bell's

Line from Newbcnu The StsteswtU leave Raleigh & Newbern
Never, peihaju, in the history bf the world be obtained, no't only the wholtj country may be

. were such mighty interests at stake. ; B'lt hap-guppli- ed in a shortiitne hence but other plaees
, , pen what may, Uyrppe can never be r?ducetUo ) mor remote from the sea coastiand at one half rgHE Partnership heretofore existing under

B the firm ol Lucas it A. H. Boy lau, has this day been
every Monday at 14 A. M." meet at Washington's Store evrf
Tuesday at 12 A. M and return to both places on.Wcdnesdl

at S A. U. FARE to Washington's Store, 6 dollars, fn .iiaaolved by mutual consent. All those, theretore, having de-

mands against the concern, are requested to present them, tot

the degrading, situation in whieh she was but the price I ' -- li is now demanded for that arti
. one year ago. 1J some incomprehensible fatali-- i ;le a( Norfolk.

Iy not only Franco, but the whole continent M as j
i

-- .. ..j--

prostrate "before an hidiitdual,' who neverthe- -
j Receipt to make JFhi9.-T- o m. barrel of pure

"

icAJ, Was an ohjejifuniversal execration, there iCvder, made of sound clean apples, add 2 gal- -

thence to Newbern. 6 dollars, and in proportion for intennto'.
immediate settlement and discharge, to Alexander Lucat, who

atedtsuscetv- - .

P. given fbr&ve oi x good Stage How j.is fully authorised and crapowc.ed to that effect. To him,

likewise, those indebted to the establishment are selkiied to- ajenrkto be one-- powcronly 'supcrier to his ; !ons of Honey (of suilicient to make an egg on appltcaticn to WILLIAM SCOTT, Raleigh. ;
apressed. When the fermenta-- 1 make early payment. . v "one loumain ot nope., the IMcttiul anr Divine swim )rfs soon November 3, 1813. iB,ac

jtion ceasd and the sediment scttlesraek it off ' Tne business will, in future, be conducted by A. Lucas,- ) in ; O'itli.;!; rtjjr.Unj did notlail nn. Rnssia
raltUd tha sinki'.'r.sninU of tha orld--t-he ililo a clean cask, and add tWO gallons of French ' purples makins.every xqrtion to deserve the liberal pat

. . . . ..... .m i" i! is i ai i t i i.i..'. j i
Oxford Adademy Lottery; .

This Lottery will shortly commence drawingnranuy,. and also inc wnuc oi nve eegsananaii 'onage wnicn nas nitneno seen gcaerouaiy exienaea lowaraime
subscribers. ., A. LUCAS, and ,

- continental Pouors became!.again'easticclou-- ;
rao and confidence again ncrytr4lthose?--afm-

wl.ieh had become aln;ost palsied, and instead
of hvig all the coutiuctul powers, as Bonar

A. H. BOWL Aft.
a iihi oi new mtiR., ocai wsn logeiprf aim
place it in a Cellar. ,lt will he fit foruse hy
midsuiasser. Brandy, dr Iloafy, r Xoaf Sor

for sale" at OieMiaWTa Lottery
TICKETS " " "Ptseiyttfl. ,Minerva QjRce, &alcgh,.Dct. 18, 181.


